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Irlre Peruanent ldlsslon of the ussR to the unlted- NatLobs has brought to the
notlce of the govLet Government your note No. m-rOO of 2 Apri.l l-96h, 1n rhlch
you d.raw attentlou to operatlve paragraphg 6 and. ? of tb.e resolutlon on southem
Rbodesia ad.opted by the Sleclal- Co?rn{ ttee of Twenty-FouT on 2t March Ip64 and,
on the lnstructlons of the Sorrlet Govemnent, has the bonour to state the
fol1or+tng .

Ae 1s well- knovn, the So\riet Unlon lnvarlebly coEes.out in sulport of the
colonlal- peopJ-es, I+ho are flghttng for thelr freeilom and lnilepend.ence, for vlgorous
neasureB to end- forever the tllsgracefur systen of colonla,l:L sm. Ever slnce the
ad.optlon of the lInited. Natl-ons Declaratlon on the grantlng of l-ndepenilence to
colonlal eountrlee end. peopres tbe sovlet unlon ha6 etrongly paessea! for the
lrmedJ.ate anal unlversal lrpJ-enentatlon of that hlstoric d.ocument,

llhe pooltloa of the Sovlet Government on the questlon of Southern Fhodesla Ls
arso ?eIl- knom. rn the conslaleratlon of thrB questioE ln uElted Nattons bodles
the efforts 6f the sovlet Govelrment have been dlrected. toaards the lrnrnedlate
grant of eorplete lnd.epen<lence to Southern lhodesla und.er conditlons whlch would.
easure that all eovereLgn rlghts are handed. over to the southe:n Rhocleelan people.
rt vlgorouely supporbs the Just d.ena[d.s of the people of southern Bbod.eBla for the
repear of the raclst constltution of Lp6L, the creatlon of relresentatlve organs of
the lndigenous populatlon by holdlng e].ectlons based on unlversal suffrage, and. the
t?ansfer of all pover ln the country to thoBe organs.

Ule SoYlet Urlon d.oes not have any poJ-1tlcal, econolnlc or other rel-et1on6 trith
tbe raclst government of gouthern BhodesLa and d.oes not ouppry it v-tth anms and
a,lomunl.tlon 1n any fo:m.
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f{re fatest events show that aII the d.ecielons of the Unlted. Nations concenning

lod.epentlence for Southe:n: lhodesla accorryanied by the transfer of lower to 1ts
people are etLJ.l belng lfnored.. The raclst rrhlte-nlnorlty govelloment of gouthern

Bhodesla 1s lateuElflfiag preparations to lEl].enent lts plao for a unil-ateral
declaratlon of lnd.eBenctence of Southenx Rhodesla in clrcrmstanceg where Bower 1n

the eountry bas beeD usurpetl by the repregentatlves of the whlte racLets.
Receutly the Southern BhodeBia authorltlee nounted a country-ulde csttrpaLgn of
terror and. repression agalnst the natlonal- patrlotlc forces. Dxey errested.

Joshua Momo, head- of tbe Zlubabwe Afrlcan Peoples Utrlon, and other polLtlcal
l-ead.ers of gou.therb filrod.esia and. restrlcted. them to remote areas near the borders
of MoEa,nblq[e and. the Unloo of South Afrtca. Ule pollce are deallng nerclleesly
wlth Afrlcan patrlats fightr rg for the llberatlon of theiT countrT 

"

In tbls connetdoit, the Governnent of the Soviet Udon deens it neeesBarJr for
the Onlted. I{ations to take ewlft aixat effectlve Beasuree to prevent the carrylbg out
of pl-e,n6 to perpetuate the colonlal- regime 1n Southeiio Rhod.eela.

The Soviet (lovemueDt Btrongly cond.eEns the acts belng perpetrated. by the
Southera Blrod.esLa ra,clsts against the people of Southern Fhodesla and. l-ts poJ:Ltlcal
l-eaclers, It euphe,tl-cally supports ihe numeror.re d.enantls for the 1'r'rned1.ate ceBsatlon
of tbe brutal Tepd.Eals agalnst Southern Bhod.eelan Batrl.otg and fo" the releaee of
Joshua Nko&o and. the other tr)olltlca1 lead.ere of Southern Rhod.esia,

I requeBt you to arrange for the clrcu].atlon of thls letter as an offl'ctal
document of the GeEeral Asgenbly.

(srenea) N, rmoRElsKo




